TREATMENT PRICES 2019
Woodford Medical Aesthetics

Epionce Corrective Peel - stimulates cell turnover, skin rejuvenation and accelerates the repair and renewal
process – revealing more beautiful, radiant skin with minimal downtime.
£120 per peel - £150 for larger areas
Epionce Light Refresh Peel - a light peel to refresh and rejuvenate tired skin, ideal for a special occasion,
and with no down-time.
£95 per peel
Advanced Skin Peels - Agera Rx - a lighter peel for younger problem skins including acne or ideal as a preparty booster.
£60 per peel
Medical Microdermabrasion - a deep exfoliating treatment to significantly improve the appearance, texture
and youthfulness of the skin with no downtime.
£85 per treatment - Back Area £150 per treatment
Combined Peel & Microdermabrasion - gives the benefits of both procedures in one treatment.
Epionce Peel and Microdermabrasion £150
Agera Peel and Microdermabrasion £95 per treatment
Collagen P.I.N. Advanced Microneedling With Growth Factor - for a targeted, superior and precise
improvement for wrinkles, acne scars, fine lines and poor skin tone.
£295 per treatment - £795 for a course of 3 treatments.
Face and Neck OR Neck and Chest - £350 per treatment - £895 for a course of 3 treatments
DermaFrac - a treatment combining micro-needling and deep tissue serum infusion to stimulate collagen
production and rejuvenate ageing skin.
£120 per treatment - £600 for a course of 6 treatments
DermaFrac with Growth Factor Serum - £150 per treatment - £795 for a course of 6 treatments
Dermaplaning – Eliminates peach fuzz hair on the face and removes dead skin cells. Creates a smooth
canvas for make-up leaving skin soft and flawless.
£65 per treatment - £150 combined with Lite Refresh Peel
Complimentary Consultations with the Aesthetic Therapist are available to discuss your individual needs.
Please phone 01245 227983 or email on info@woodfordmedical.com to book.

